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of the County Cuurt of the County of :"

Morrow, State of Ore'iin, rn;iIe and en- -

tiTfi on the 11th day of April. 1S21

WOODSON SW'KKK.
Attorneys for the i'NinlllT.

Hesi'U-nc- Heppn'-i- . 'iruvn. Iam Bureau News I! How We Build
DR. F. E. FARRIOR"

DKNTIBT

Office uystairs over PostolTice

Heppner, Oregon
Hale of first publication, April 14. !

The Structure of Good PaintMill K TO Hi:i)ITOHS.
(From the Morrarw County Farm Bureau New.)Notice la hereby given that the un- -

drnlKiitMi has been appointed by the
Free Advice

on Painting

ASK oar ifrM for ovt im sV
Ht will show yna a colas- -

County Court of Morrow county. State
of Orison, as administrator of the Es-

tate of Roue Ann Kilkenny, deceased

DR. R. J. VAUGHAN
DENTIST

Berrauneutly located in the Odd
Fellows building. Kooina 4 and 6.

Hoppner, Oregon

EASTERN ORE. AGENTS HOW 10 DEVELOP STAYAll persons having claims against said
estate must present them to me duly
verified at the office of Woodson A

Sweek In Heppner, Oregon, within six

eard which shows 32

thsdei of this desir-
able paint.

W hie a FbI1t
Specification Depart-
ment which will tell
jroa all about the
most desirable color
cfaemet, color har-

mony sod those other
details yoa want to

months from the date of first publlca
t!on hereof.

P. O. FA RLE T.

Itate.l this 14th day of April. 1921. How many people in Morrow county
who read thla little paper realize ho

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN' & HL'lUiKON

Olllce in Patterson Drug Store

Trained Nurite AwtlKtunt

Hoppnnr, Oregon

KOTIfK TO I KRDITOHS. fortunate they are in their choice Of
Notice Is hereby given that the un

nuJce good paints likeWE to save you money;
and we're put 72 yean' experi-

ence into them.

We use pure PIONEER
VVHITE LEAD, pure linseed
oil, sine and color in idetitiiic-dl- y

exact proportion.

The lead base it made to fine

hat it will .pass through a silk
screen with 40,000 meshes to
the square inch.' That means
corering capacity and ease of
pread.

A special device super-purifi-

he lead, making it "Whiter" so

Fuller paints are exceptionally
dear-tone- d. All ingredients are
thoroughly mixed in specially
designed machines, so the paint
it always uniform and smooth.

The result on the house is a
beautiful, elastic, tough, protec-,O- T

coating that stays, if proper

ly applied, fire or more yrars,
keeping the wood like n"w.

Some people figure paint econ-

omy as "cost per gallon." That
it wrong. For "cheap" paint
doesn't cover so much surface
you buy more gallons. "Cheap"
paint is harder to spread and yoy
have more labor cost. So the
"cheap" paint on the house costs

'just as much as the best of paint
Don't allow surfaces to rot

it costs Ua to paint tbem.
"Cheap" paint on the aver-

age starts cracking in twelve
months, while the best paint
stays intact from frve to ten
times loo per, if properly applied.
Figure the cost per year of
service and decide which paint
you want to use.

We spend more to make
paints for your economy. Be
sure you get them when yoa
paint.

dersigned has been appointed by the
bounty Court of the State of Oregon

The County Agents of Eastern Ore-gu- n

held their conference the first four
daya of the last week beginning with

the feuding demonstrations and re-

sults of name at Union station, taking
on the irrigation experiment farm at
iici mistuii, and winding up with the

oiKtot of them ail, the Moro experi-

ment station under L. E. Stephens.
'iiiiH annual conference Is a gct-lo- -

fur Morrow County administratrix of
the entate of George W. Chapln, de-

ceased, and that all persons having
Huttnfi against the said estate must

the name duly verified accord

C. C. CHICK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN HlrWlKON

TrulneO Nurse Ailnttuit

Office upBtairn over Postofflce

Heppner, Oregon

ing to law, at the office of my attor
ney, 8. E. Not son, In Heppner, Oregon, gelher and exchange, idea meeting of

.lie UKuiita who have been working inwithin nix months from the date of the

know.

Take advantage of Fuller Hoot
Paints. Take steps to psint aow.
Dost let weather depreciau your
fawcstnieiit.

W. P. FULLER & CO.
Dept. 18, Sx Frsadsos

Pnsesr klsmrfecrarer of Pslsts,
VsrnisKcs. fss-r-- Ststas. ma4

MONSBR WHITE UJlD
for 72 Ycsrs

Etnhlishsd IS.
Branches ia It Cities ia ths Was

Dealers everywhere.
Ask Bakers of Bunker Cemeat Floor

Peart, Ail Purpose Varaishas, Silkrm-et- w

Enamel. ra,tara4DT-lnar- s o.

WaababJe Win Flake, Aeta
Enamel. Bam Bad Hoat Pilot. Porch
sad Step Paiat sad PIONEER
WHITE LEAD.

first publication of this notice, said
date of first publication being April

sepaiute cuuntiea during the year. A

number of new ideas are always found
2, 1921.

ANNA B. CHAPIN, Administratrix.
that are very proli table.

One of the things in which Morrow
county id considerably interested Is
;sheep feeding. The farmers in Wal
lowa county, Malheur and Lake coun

WOODSON & SWEEK.
ATTOK.NKY8-AT-LA-

Office in Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon

SOTU'K OF PHKMKXTATIO OF
TO VACATE POHTIOX OF

(KNTUll STHEKT I AVKHV
FOt It'l l! ADDITION.

Notice is hereby given that the tin

ties, as well as Deschutes county have
been making a very extensive exper-

iment In feeding ensilage to sheep. This
hut been without exception uniformly

Fu Herb
SPECIFICATION

House Paints
Phoenix Ptir Point
Purs Prpord Point

Manufactured by W. P. Fuller It Co.

dersigned will at a regular meeting of
the Common Council of the City of
Heppner, to be held on the Gth day of

successful. SAVE TUTS
(Cot tbti owt ant pea It at

sou book aa a aieiOa)

Every sheepraiser In Eastern Ore-

gon should know that the experience of
these farmers and the results obtained

June, 1S21. present to the said Com
mon Council a petition requesting the
vacation of a portion of Center Street at the Htalions Justify the statement

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

Flmt National Bank Building

Heppuer, Oregon

My hotMt need paiartinf.
ftpaeilfeatiea Houee Pmaaai an)
the aotfewuLf Agcsfjtftj

oh-- tf
TSm Prewrr sad "Pbo- -

In Ayers' Fourth Addition to Heppner,
and more particularly described as fol-

lows: That certain portion of Center

that the value of sunflower silage or
corn silage, which is a little preferable
to sunflower silage, la from one-ha- lf to

Faints
70

niV art Poller's ftpccifkatiotu
lor boast paintinx. Gtt caiwrStreet lying between and adjacent to two-thir- as much per ton as cured

THEM. Tbeee paiem art bav
porunt to you, to u't tmpo.tant
to fo to tbe rithr itores to ftthen. Agents' names and aoV

dreaaet are printed in the nana,
coupon to the rifhL Cat it out
sad pat it ia your pocket n.

lot five ) of block four 4j, and lot .dial fa hay. Not only is this true but
ind you ksvt tb best
that anyone eaa make

lone service paints.
WHEU TO BUT

a home?
We hear on every hand, read In al-

most every farm paper, ways and
means to keep our boys and girls on
the farm. To many it has been a hope-
less task, others partially succeed; that
is the boys or girls stay at home but
grudgingly, always complaining and
therefore never making a success of
the fam.

Now one wondera wherein Morrow
county Is to be congratulated. Put
your wits at work and find the farm
boys raised in Morrow county who go
elsewhere to farm. Find the farm girls
who rush to the cities to do office work
and clerk in stores. Who are they?
You will find them few and far between.

The boys may take a few months
each year away at school until they are
sufficiently educated to manage "dad's"
farm, or one of their own. The girls
may teach for awhile to buy the trous-
seau or help furnish the home when
they go to help one of those selfsame
boys to solve their farm problems.

We have no thankless Job ahead of
us. Morrow county solves her own
problems when it comes to keeping the
young people with us. Why we can
scarcely get rid of the old oneB. they
rent and come back to take possession;
they sell and come back to buy. The
transient laborer comes to our fields
year after year. The "school-marms- "

from neighboring counties and Btates
almost invariably drift back to the
land of sage and sunshine. Our young
people appreciate the freedom of their
lives here. Their spirits, however med-
dlesome, are given full sway. No tram-
meling restraint is put on their whole-
some enjoyment and it is always "Home
Sweet Home."

We are beginning to educate our boys
to the new farming. Giving thera
courses In tractor schools, a few
months at O. A. C, a trip to the exper-
iment stations, instructions and an in-

sight Into work. We
should also have a school at which the
boys could put the finishing "ouches to
their vocabulary for use in handling
mules. Taking it all in all they do not
want to leave.

Who says there Is not allurement,
In the tang of sage on the air.
Who Bays there Is not enchantment.
In the boundless vision rare.
To those who gaze on our 'sunsets
Stand rapt by the waving grain
Will ne'er need ought to entice them
To live In our land again.

(Contributed)

sheep have done much better when
given an ensilage, ration.

one (1) of block six (6) of Ayers'
Fourth Addition to the City of Heppner,
Morrow County, Oregon.

Peoples Hardware Co.
Heppner, Ore.Union and Wallowa counties this r AH Exterior Job of Pafotrnft. ft t. Adnnmbie to

Secure Ue Service of a Matter PainterDated and first published this 13th

S. E. NOTSON

ATTOK.VEY.AT-l.A-

Office in Court House

Heppner, Oregon

day of May, 1121. It.
HARRIET K. MA HONEY.
ANNA D. WHITEIS.

year w ill fill more than a hundred silos
with suntlowers. The Smythe Bros.
Sheep company and their various or-

ganizations will build six silos to fill
with sunflowers to feed sheep. Hamp-

ton and Gulliford at Echo claim that
sunflower silage is worth at least as

Ti:A(T(KllV KXAUINATIO.NS.
Notice Is hereby given that the

(Superintendent of Morrow County, much as s the value of cured
Oregon, will hold the regular examin
ation of applicants for State Certifi

Office Phone, Main 643
Residence Phone, Main 665

FRANCIS A. McMENAMIN
LAWYEB

Rokrt Building, Heppner Oro.

cates at the Court House as follows1.
Commencing Wednesday. June 8, 1921,

at 9:00 o'clock a. tn., and continuing un

alfalfa hay for lambing. Ed Neill,
Echo, is also a strong booster for sun-

fiower silage and will refill his silo. W.
W. Howard, of Butter creek, will also
build a silo to fill with sunflowers.

It is only fair to state that In the
feeding of milk cows that there is not

til Saturday, June 11 ,1921, at 4:00 o'
clock p. m.

a uniform agreement as td the value
of sunflower silage. The silage which
has given the absolutely best resultsF. H. ROBINSON

Wednendar Formosa
U. S. History, Writing (Penmanship),

Music, Drawing.
Wednenday Afternoon

Physiology. Heading, Manual Train-
ing, Composition, Domestic Art, Meth

barley and peas; second to this Is
barley and oats; third, corn; fourth.

LAWYER sunflowers. Deschutes dairymen are
uniformly in favor ofsunflower silageods In Reading, Course of Study for

drawing, Methods in Arithmetic. for dairy cattle while the dairymen in

Wasco county are not so well pleased.10NK, OKEGON Thursday Forenoon
Arithmetic, History of Education, Some of our dairymen who fed sun-

flower silage In Morrow county hesitatePsychology, Methods In Ccngraphy,
Mechanical Drawing, Domestic Art,
Course of Study for Domestic Art,

from the dairy standpoint, but all have
agreed on the feeding of same to peef
attle and sheep.
With Morrow county being the sec

Thariulny Afternoon
Grammar. Geography, Stenography,

American Literature. Physics, Type A pipe won't burn your V
ROY V. WHITEIS

Klre Insurance writer for bet Old

Line Companies.

Heppuer, Oregon

writing, Methods in Language, Thesis
for Primary Certificate.

ond county In the state of Oregon In

the number of sheep we are undoubted-
ly Interested in a cheap way to carry
the same through the winter.Friday Forenoon

Theory and Practice, Orthography
Spelling), Physical Geography, Eng

lish Literature, Chemistry. New Weed Law

Tho problem of weed control is al

tongue if you smoke P. A.!
Get that pipe-party-b- buzzing in your smoke-sectio- n!

Know for a fact what a joy'.us jimmy pipe
can and will do for your peace and content! Just
check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily
who certainly eet ton sfcort out of their ninps all

Friday Afternoon
School law, Algebra, Civil Govern

ment.

E. J. STARKEY

ELECTRICIAN

House Wiring a Specialty

Heppner, Oregon
lMione 872

ways a big fadur in successful crop
production and the new weed law is

f paitu-ula- interest to us because it
ets forth the measures that may be

Saturday Forenoon
Geometry. Hotany.

Saturday Afternoon
General History, Pook keeping.

j. a. cHCRcinm
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

.en in a legal way to bring about or
ganized weed control.

The new weed law authorizes the
m nly court of each county to declare

the county a weed control district. The
Id law authorizes the county court to

OTICF. TO CH KOI TO IIS,
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the

rfnre Albtrt It
eele in toppy red
hagi, tidy rtd tin$,
handuomt poand
and halt pound tin
humidort and in the
pound crystal gtatt
Ainiiir uritn
epenee moistonor

top-

E. E. MILLER
"The e Auctioneer"

He Sticks and Stays

Reasonable lUitos for Sales
Iono, Oregon

Duroc Jerseys Popular
The Duroc Jersey breeders of the

United States claim that 64 per cent
of all hogs marketed in the United
States are Duroc Jerseys. If this is
true it is a remarkable showing and
it cannot be doubted that the Duroc
Jersey has improved as a hog very ma-

terially within the last ten years.
George Strohm at Hermlston has a

fine bunch of hogs and has made quite
a success raising the bame. From 29

gilts he has raised 221 pigs this year
and they are all fine shoats. Mr. Strohm
has a pood alfalfa ranch and spends a
lot of money fn the hog business. We
believe that hogs will receive more at-

tention in the future Jhan in the past
although how much remains to be prov-
en.

After going over carefully the result
of the experiment stations, the ani-

mal husbandry department has united
in making the following recommend-
ation regarding the raising of hogs in
the state of Oregon. In their opinion
in order to obtain the most profitable
resiPfcs from dairy farms, one-ha- lf of
the calves should be vealed and one
pig raised for each cow in milk. When
one pig Is stated that does not mean
three pigs.

Prof. Potter believes that this may
be taken as a general rule that the
only people who may safely undertake
the raising of hogs from a financial
standpoint are tlyse who can raise

County Court of the State of Oregon
take steps leading to tho control of
certain noxious weeds named in the
taw. The present law allows the courtfor Morrow County executrix of the
to determine what weeds shall be con- -estate of .Tames L. Swift, deceased, and

that all persons having claims against lered noxious in each county. This
tho said estate must present the same. provision we consider imporiani, as n

aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince
Albert!

And, you can wager your week's wad that Prince
Albert's quality and flavor and coolness and its
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu-
sive patented process) will ring up records in your
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never
before could believe possible!

You don't get tired of a pipe when it's packed with
Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the
sport of rolling 'em? Get some Prince Albert and
the makin's papers quick and cash in on a ciga-
rette that will prove a revelation!

luly verified according to law, to me s now possible to take control mea
sures against any harmful weeds not

sted as noxious heretofore. It is also
at the ofhVe of my attorney, S. E. Not-so-

In Heppner. Oregon, within six
months from the date of the first pub-

lication of this notice, said date of first
publication being May 2(1. 1921.

at the discretion of the county court to

determine whether a given weed or

II EI'I'N'EH SANATORIUM

HOSPITAL
DR. J. PERRY CONDER,

Physlclan-ln-cnarg- e

I'hone Main 02

Treatment of all diseases, isolated
wards for contagious cases.

plant shall be destroyed or merely pre-

vented from seeding and spreading.
Fur instance, it is not necessary to

SARAH ELTZAPETH SWT FT,
Executrix.

lestrny all weeds as some of them are
uinuals and may be controlled if pic- -SIOF. that 0 Titan Tractor at 011- -

liam & Hi shoe' s,1 guaranteed to pull
three 14 Inch plows.

vented from producing seed. Some

weeds such as Canadian thistle und L IU Mias-- s aic perennials and propaFIRE INSURANCE

WATERS & ANDERSON KNTRAY.

From the Umatilla National Forest.
gate by under ground root stocks aa

as by seed. When confined to very
limited areas these weeds should be de- -

hogs In a way to utilize the waste pro
Successors to

C. C. Patterson
one coming heifera red
Jersey with white face, branded JX troyed. When they are widely distri

Copyright 1921
by R J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.
Winston Salem.

N.C.

duct. In other words the business of
raising hogs on expensive feed cannot
at the present time be made successful.

He further considers It good business
OregonHeppner buted over considerable area It Is not

piaeticnble or advisable to attempt im- -'

mediate destruction of tho entire plant. tor men on irrigated land to raise the national joy smoke
They nhould, however, be cut to pre

with quarter circle underneath, and
marked cropp off each ear and underbtt
In right ear. Was last seen In Septem
ber, 1920, on Matlock prairie. Will pay
all expenses for keeping this animal, or
will sell same to part keeping her for
what she is worth to him. Address J.

vent any seed biing produced in order
that spreading may be chocked.

pigs to be sold to grain men to run in
the stubble. We think that this Is good
practice provided that you have a fair
insight as to where you are going to
sell your hogs.

THE MOORE HOSPITAL
Itrpparr, tire.

MRS. RAY MOORE, Prop.

Patients privileged to choose their
own physicians aid surgeons.

I'hone 94

D. French, Gurdane, Oregon. 174

If the county court of any county
Iocs not make a weed control district
if the county or docs not Include In the
list Met declared all the weeds that
houhl be included as noxious the new

An International 0 Tractor at
Gilliam & Bisbee on fall terms.

law provides that the farm owners of
uiy locality may petition for a special(.r.T your poultry supplies at Gilliam
weed control district, naming the weeds& Rlsbee. Lower Farm Implement Prices

YOU can buy alfalfa seed at Gilliam
& Plshee.

MATERNITY HOME
MKS. l. C. A1KDN, lir.lTNER.
1 am prepared to take a limited

number of maternity cases at my
home, ratlent prlvllrard to choose
their oiva pliyslrlan.
Heat of attention and care assured.

I'hone 8M

Oregon Grain Growers Hold
Election

The Oregon Grain Growers will hold
their annual district election in the
council room at Heppner on Wednes-
day, June 7th. At this time the dele-
gates to the annual meeting will be
elected; nominations will be considered
for the choice of men for directors from
Morrow county; the operation of the

will he taken up and discussed;
and several matters of policy for the
organization will receive consideration,
and the expression of the Morrow coun-ty- t

farmers obtained on same. Every
farmer should attend this meeting.

,ST one black stallion,
branded seven H dash on right hip. flO
offered for Information leading to re
covery. Oral Henrlksen, Cecil, Oregon.

.

IE .BREAK HAS COME. FOR
some time prices paid for your farm
products have been low. It is but nat

Wanted Position by man and wife
n ranch. Address this olllce. tf. mLEGAL NOTICES

How to Cultivate and Relation
NOTICK OF IIS IHAV.

Notice Is hereby given that we have
taken lip and are holding at Parkers
Mill, one steer, marked with crop In

left ear, and overhit and crop In right
ear. Owner may have same by paying
costs of advertising and feed bill.

PYLE & GRIMES, Parkers Mill, Ore.

ural for you to want lower prices on the farm im-

plements used in producing your crops.

to bo declared In that district. If such
a petition bears the names of at least
twenty-fiv- e farm owners constituting
a majority of the farm owners In the
area affected, the county court shall
declare a special weed control district
as petitioned.

The county court may declare an en-

tire county a weed control district but
special weed control districts, nffocting
only a portion of a county, may bo de-

flated only nt the request of a major-
ity of the farm owners In the area con-

cerned.
The d provisions of

the present weed law, make the prob-
lem of weed control a matter of public
opinion as well as a duty of the county
t'ourt. It should he made apparent to
farm owners that the seriousness of the
weed control situation Justifies a much
moro active campaign than is being
enrried on. Whenever they are ready
to organize for weed control, tho law
provides legal authority for organizing
and carrying out tho work. Farmers
have tho option of creating special
weed control districts and may name
the noxious weeds for their district.
Furthermore, If tho majority of the
fanners within such a district become
dissatisfied, they may by petition cause
the district to be terminated for any or
all weeds included In that district.

W. S. CARPENTER,
Extension Specialist In Fnrm Crops.

of Date of Plowing to Value
of Summer-Fallo- Culti-

vation
Plowed April 1, no cultivation -- .26.5

1,0 T On the road between lone and
Heppner, Thursday, May 19, a pocket
book containing, among otbor papers,
a chock for $20, made by Mrs. Ethel
Ashbaiigh to M. L. Cantwell, and unen-
dorsed, also gasoline coupon hook.
Finder please leave at Oazotte-Tlmo- s

ofllce. M. L. CANTWELL.

Announcement is made by the Oliver
Chilled Plow Works of a general
price reduction in their lines that
brings prices to the basis of 1918.
They are first to make this reduction
and are taking the loss that the move
bringsfor there has been little re-

duction inabor or matetial as their

contribution in hastening a return to
normal conditions.
This is your opportunity to secure
new, e Oliver quality imple-

ments that will help you produce a
full crop, and get them at a price in
line with the reduced prices on your
farm products.

IN THE CIRCUIT COUItT OP TIIK
RTATK OF OREGON FOK MOIIUOW
COUNTT.

EPH ES KELSON, )

Plaintiff.)
vii. ) SUMMONS.

SARAH WII.LtS, )

Defendant.)
TO SARAH WILLIS, nbove named 4- -'

fendant:
Tou are hereby required to appoai

and answer the complnint filed against
you In the nbove entitled cause within

ix weeks from the date of first pub-
lication hereof and tf you fail to so
appear and answer, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief prayed for In his complaint,

For a, decree of the Court that
the plaintiff li tho ownor of the follow-
ing described lands In Morrow County,
State of Oregon, to wit: South half of
the Southwest quarter of Section 36, In
Township 1 South, Rani; 2B. H. W. fit;
that the defendant ha no right, title or
Interest, In or to said land or any part
thereof; that the plaintiffs title be for-

ever quieted against the defendant.
This summons la published by virtue

of an order of Wm. T. Campbell Judge

medium cultivation 27.4

good cultivation ...31.9
May 1. no cultivation. 29.6

medium cultivation ...26.5
good cultivation 27.3

June 1, no cultivation - 22.6

medium cultivation , 22.4

good cultivation 22.6

This Is from an average of eight
years and shows that if you are going
to get any results from summerfallow
cultivation that you must plow early.:
In other words April first cultivation
has given an Increased yield of 5

bushels per acre while June first plow- -

ing with good cuitlvntlon has given ab-- 1

solutely no increased yield per acre.
Harrowing wheat shows a consistent
loss of two bushels per acre for an;
eight year average and Is Is note wor- -

thy to add that In only one year In
eight has there been any Increase from
harrowing fall wheat in the spring.

WANTEli -- Man with 8 or 10 horses
and outfit to contract work of care of
farm 17 miles south of lone. Good
buildings and deep well. CHAR WAG-

NER, 48ttt Jefferson St., Portland, Ore.

Peoples Hardware Co.LOST Two head of horses, one bay
3 year-old maro, branded S on loft
shoulder, and one hay horse,
branded cross on left shoulder. Notify
H. C. Happold, Heppner, Oregon. 2t.

Farmer? Drilling Wrlla
A. M. Kdwnrds, an experienced well-drill-

from Washington ban been drill-
ing several wells In tho Lexington dis-

trict. Ho Is nn experienced well-drill-

and Is having good success nt last h:;.h...,.,.;...Rig 4th of July celebration at
Mill. tf.


